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Entrance Requirements Upgraded 

For Montreal Trade· Schools 
By William Asherman 

Exeeutlve Vice-President 

In the March l88Ue of the News we Informed our members or
faclllllcs avallablo to English students for Technlcal and Vocational
education in the Province. 

After publication of tllo.t issue usual and leaves this school only 

the writer learned that changes in at the age or 16, trade school 

entrance requirements for trade authorities will investigate such 
. schools were contemplated for the specltlc cases and may make an 

coming school term. On checking exception by accepting such pupil 
into the matter with the Trade utter Grade VIL 
Schools West Sectlon nnd with the The wrlter has l)een told that 
local office of the Ministry of there Is no official decision as 
Education the following Informa
tion was given to the writer: 

It was decided, quite recently, 
· by local trnd8 school authorities 

that it will be necessary for stu-

yet regarding application of this 
t: h a n  g e generally 1n all trade 
schools or the province and that 
for the time being it ls applicable 

to the 'Montreo.l area only. 

ft.e mystery -�f how n thought Is bom te brought to life Jn tbia . glont model of the human brain In the 
Hall of Selo'.�nt thfl New Yo1I< \Vorld's Fo.Jr. Thie piece. of electronic wJzardry, whlch ls part of The 
UpJ(!hn ConiP'o.nY's £xhl11a, grnphlcaUy demonstrates tho exciting progress sclentlsts have made in under
standing the physiology of the mind. Fifty peniOns a! a time can wntch and ll&ten to tbe brain reJ'l.Cling 
to sights .o.nd sounds, rnaltlng decisions n.nd commnntling the body to reach. (See atory page 8). 

Montreal Educator Calls for Changes 

In Attitudes To Technical Education 
A. prominent Montreal educator has called for rapid and "The university wiU have the op

. _drastic clia1:1ges _ i�-- t�e _ pr�incc�s _ vo�atto_nnl -�n_d . technienl .s:�:��;:-_._!f�1�1;_:t!i��· 
. seliools so lhiiithey wlli not beconie stumbling blocks ·10 "" .

.
.. . ,nnklng better use �r the resources 

Q11ebec's economic delopment. :tt their dl•posal." 

Prof. Guy Rocher, vice-dean of social sciences at tile 1..:;�:;t"!:'i�r :.;'!�a�!�r:!:!/
h�

University of Montreai and a member of the Parent Com- grcather unity in the educational 
mission, told the annual dinner of the McGill Associates .on system of Quebec, establishing a 

Apr. 26 that technical and vocational schools are looked upon �:;�:: :::!:ar��nt;�i::�
s
��:� 

today as "second class institutions". ,atton throughout the province. 

dents, who want to enter a trade Members are advised to consult 
school in fnll o! 1965, to have the trade school of their choice or 
fini3hed grade IX instead of Gr&de the writer if additional illforma-
vn, as required heretofore. tion is required. 

The principal reason for consi• 
doring this change wa., that pupils, 
who entered t r a d e 13chool from 
Grade vn, were found to have 

We shall do our best to keep 
our members up to date on further 
developments. in the matter. 

too little bnckground in mathe- ------------
matics and subsequently encoun
tered difficulties in coping with 
the curriculum in trade school· 

MATH PROBLEM! 
If you cannot understand your 

yoUDgster·s "new m.aths" home• 
work, take heart - neither can 

Furthermore, in accordance with Ontario's Minister of Educatll?Il, 

:�::�=::�:t!�
e

�;��:· .W���
vl

�tfiif at .the-�-
_thnt pupils from Grade

. 
VII are 

:i�ca::
v

���la:on�'lt��: too young to start working after the minister himself took a course 
he.ving finished a two-year trade in new maths.'' 
course. He added that he does not

understand it as his "eldest child 
However i! o. pupil had to stay hasn't quite reacned that stage 

In el�mentary school longer than yet." 

"Yet ours is an economy which 
relies increasingly on highly-train
ed technicians of various sorts -
we have been ndv1scd by the Eco
nomic Council of Cano.da that in
dustri11l progres� in this country 
may be slowed by the lnck of such 
tcchnlcinns''. 

Prof. Rocher pointed out that n 
"good proportion" o! stuclcnts in 
college now should h.uve • been 
oriented toward n more technlcnl 
course. 

"As for those who shouldn't br 
In college it will be extremely im· 
portnnt to help them find their 
wn.y and to provide them with the 
adequate training they need". 

"We must think in terms of 
post-high school orientation In 
stcnd of selection, by mcnns oC u. 
new formula. both for the type of 
IJUjtitution and for the p1·ugl·am of 
studies.'' 

We need Your Help! 
What Is Your Opinion ? 

"But as long as the tcchnlcnl 
Institute is a segregntcd institu
tion trying to compete with the 
college, ,u long as the technical 
course Is merely practicnl training 
completely cut off from general e
ducation, its prestige will be low, 
its recruitment will be poor quali
ty, nnd it will not meet tl1c needs 
of our industrial society". 

He said the technicinns and 
technologists of the !uture will 
need more general nnd theoretical
educntion than technical and vocn
tionnl schools provide now. 

"General education wil! be nccc."1-
cessnl"y for them to adjust to tech
nologictLl change nncl to have 
greater mobility on the labor mar
ket." 

0Democro.tic society needs a.ctlve 
and enlightened citizens who hnve 
learned to think for themselves." 

Prof. Rocher stressed he wO.s not 
suggesting that the number of stu
dents entering universisty be re
stricted. 

"The aim is rather to open the 
university door to the right boys 
and girls in<::ludlng the great num
ber of those who should be there 
but who are elsewhere. 1 1 

Prof. Rocher sai� the c0mpo.5itc 
institute proposed by the Parent 
Commission is that new formula. 

The institute would integrate the
present vocallonal and tcchnico.l 
schools with the first two years or 
college. 

He listed several points of im
provement the institute will offer: 

• Provide advanced genc1·al e
ducation to all, whether technolo
gists Qr transfer students. 

• Raise the level of theoreli.cnl 
courses in technical trnining. 

• Provide n period of orienta
tion und prcparutlon !or student� 
wl10 pkm to go to college. 

• Allow the granting or a de
gree to those who will go no Curt
her. 

He said the institute wi11 be be
nc!icinl to both the students nnd 
the universities. 

"With the rapidly increosing 
number of undergrnduutes fores
een in the coming decades the 
university will no longer be able 
to ensure s-ood general education 
for n.ll." 

14After Grade 13 the university 
will receive students from the ins
titute for a three year course· to 
the first degree." 

Fcdor::i.tlon Is prepnrlng n' 
brief for presentation to the 
Roy:i.l Commission on nmngua
li.'m1 nnd Blculturalism. One of 
tho subjects being considered
tor inclusion ls the question of
neutral schools. And we want 
YOU to guide us! 

Should the Brief recommend 
5cparatlon of church and state 
In thc-nren of education, which 
would mean the end of the 
Confcsslonul school syf:ltem m1 
it now exist.'i? 

Should crcntion of a neutrnl 
.�chool system be recommended 't
It is felt thn.t the school, wllilo 
It shoutd not neglect cult;ural 
and mornl \-"nines, should be 
primarily occupied w 1 t h  the 
:.ecular education of the child 
nnd that he should be taught 
t.o npprcclnte, tolerate ond res� 
pect tho conviction of others. 
IR It not for the homo a.nd 
r.hurch to ctlucn.te Jn religious 
matters In n.ttord with the 
1lesire and conviction of the 
parents! 

The questions a.re personal 
nnee. They o.re Important ones. 
Whn.t do you think! We are 
Reeking o personal opinion from
ea.ch member. 

Please complete the coupon with a simple YES or NO 
in the space provided and mail it to Federation by May 
26, 1965. If you have any comments to make please send 
them in a letter to Federation at the address shown on 
the· coupon. 

CLIP HERE 

QUEBEC FEDERATION OF PROTESTANT HOME 

AND SCHOOL ASSOCIATIONS 

4-795 St. Catherine St. West 
l\Iontrenl 6, Quebec 

Are You In Favor of A Neutral School System? 

YES ..................................... .. NO ......... . 

Do Not Sign Your Name 
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Neutral Schools - Yes or No ? 
Quebec Federn.tion neells your help Jn dctermlnlng its stnnd on 

tho vltnl qucstlon or neutrnl schools, As explnlnccl In tho ,dory on 
Fnt:;o 11 ono of tho sections or tho Federation brAcf to tho Royal 
Commission on Blllnguo.llsm nnd Blculturallsm will de.a] wJth the 
questlan of neutral schools. 

A greo.t dent of sentiment, both officlnl nnd from pnrcnts, IR 
bulhllng up within tho pro,·lnce for the cstnbllshmt!nt of n nc.utrn1 
school system, thus do;ng n.wny with the present Protcstnnt nncl 
Catholic confcss1ono.l system&. 

In dealtng with thfB question, Federntlon will 00 guided by the 
opinion of Its mcmberS. Therefore it Js of vltnl Importance thnt 
re.ader1t fJU out and return the coupon on Pnge 1 before Mn.y 26. This 
wlll enabie the eommlttec dra"lng up the n & n brlcf time to 
tabuln.te the results In order to Include the section 011 neutrnl schools 
ln the dro..ft of tho brief which will bo prc.<Jentcd to the Fcdcrn.tion 
Bonni meeting In Juno. 

SO DON'T WAIT. FILL OUT AND �IAIL YOUR COUPON 
TODAY! 

Parents . . . Apathy • . . and Elections 
VJ'hy nro parents apparently so apathetic about education? Thls 

_ quc:Jtion · puzzles many active Home nnd . Schoolers. Drawn from 
· �-.o.a.in,,.,. hord workins crxocutivee plan roqu'e.i� _pro:griune. put 

them o_n - and a handful of pnrents turn up. 

It seems that a large number of parents are "Slde Walk Super• 
intendents" free with criticism of our educational system and .{uJl of 
advice as to. what .should be done. However, they qo not have the 
slightest Intention of studying the problems in depth to make the 
criticism constructive, o.nd they make no effort to sec whether thcfi· 
n�vlce is practicable. 

At o. time wh.en education In Quebec is undergoing the biggest 
revolution in its history the thing th:it parents choose to is-nore is 
that it they a.re alert now nnd e..xpres.s well-considered opinions 
through the proper channels, such as Quebec Federation, the cduco.
tJonal changes now going on nrc more likely to meet with their 
support and approvnl. 

Another wo.y parents can show their interest nnd ex.press their 
opinions on tho state of education ls throus-h the exercise of their 
vote ln the school board elections on .lune U-. Now Is the time for 
parents to determine that the people they elect ns school commis
sioners or trustees will be the be.st people o.vo.Jlable. 

Elsewhere in this Jssue a.re listed some ot the qunHficatlons tor 
a candJdnte nnd for electors and a reminder that parents have rJghts 
nnd rcsponslbtlitlcs regarding the election of school o!!icinls. It ts the 
duty of the clc<:tors to find good candidates. Home and School has 
a responsibJlity to encourage electors to take nn oclivo pnrt in select
Ing suitable Clll1.didntes nnd electing them. 

Whllo It has been established that o. Home and School association 
should not support a particular candida.te, tt can, nevertheless, or,n
nize meetings where all candidates co.n be heard, giving the electorate 
o. cha.nee to listen. question and make their choice accordingly, Home 
and School Associntions can also promote a large turnout on election 
day through newsletters, telephone cnmpalgns and other publicity. 

Ma il Your Vote 

Neutral Schools 

On 

To d ay 

The current issue of Home & 
School News contains much food 
tor thought for Home and School• 
crs, and Indeed for all parents. 

Two stories on Page 1 tndlcate 
the cho.nges that lle ahead in the 
field of vocational and technical 
education. The lend story tells 
about the upgrading of entrance 
requlrements for trade schools in 
the Montreal n.re:a. 

Pupils wishing to enter trade 
schools next tenn will ha.ve to 
have finished Grado 9 Instead of 
Grade 7 as previous. PrincipoJ 
reason for the change Is that 
students (rom Grade 7 arc found 

f:
t 
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trodo school cilrrfcu'rum. 

The other story deals with a 
speech by Prof. Guy Rocher, vice
dean of social sciences at the 
University of Montreal and a 
member of the Parent Cormnis• 
s:on. 

In his speech, Prof. Rocher calls 
for rapid and drastic changes in 
vocational Olld technical schools 
so that they will not become 
stumbling blocks to Quebec's eco
nomic development. lie also satd 
we arc doing ti great disservice 
to our- youth and our province by 
looking upon technical nnd voca
tional schools as ••second cluss 
lnsUtuttons''. 

This I believe is extremely 
lmportnnt. We must realize that 
the technological and economic 
development of Quebec clln only 
be brought about by highly-trained 
technicians. We must be prepared 
to change our thinking PS fo.r as 
technical training goes. 

No stigma should be attached 
to those who take vocntionnl and 
tecltnical courses. The traJned tech
nicinn wm be the backbone of 
the new Quebec. 

Technical nnd vocallonol educa
tion must come of age: the sooner 
ever.vane accepts o.nd retl.Uzcs this, 
the better off for our youth and 
our province. 

Another article thnt provides 
much food for- thought Js that on 
Pnge 6 dealing with the biologJcn1 
4.Spects of the rnce question. This 
Important document, drawn up by 
lending experts in the field, give::i 
the lie once and for nu to those 
rn.cist theories which pretend to 
base their claims on scientific 
fact. It's recommended . re:idtng. 

Also Important are tho ttcm on 
neutral schools :ind the Usttng of 
qualifications for up�oming school 
board elections. Readers are urged 
to teturn the neutr:il school cou
pon on Page l po,t haste. 

/.ettel6J 

An Open Letter to a Grade 1 Teacher 

Editor, 

Quebec Home & School News. 

Dear Sir: 

I am enclosing a brief manuscript which I wondered if 
you would use for public-ation. 

I have called it "AN OPEN LE'ITER TO A GRADE 1 
TEACHER". By having it published, I would be able to pay 
credit to our particular Grade 1 teacher, Mrs. Marion Hack
well of the Waterloo High School, and to call attention to 
the exceptional place that this group of women occupy in 
any t:ommunity. I am sure that my sen'l!imen1s are echoed 
by mothers of 'First Graders' everywhere. 

Is it suitable at all for your Paper ? 

Dear Mrs. Hackwell, 
I am sending you this open 

letter becallfle if I simply wrote to 
you, you rn_lght suspect my moti
ves. 'You might not realize as fully 
how deep o.nd eternal Is my gratl• 
tude to you. 

First or all, I want to thank 
you for mu.king school the wonder
ful experience it has .proved to be 
for Our one small boy. He will go 
through his entire nco.demlc career 
and, I beUeve, his whole life, a 
nner, better adjusted mo..n because 
you, out of the deep welb of your 
kindness and understanding, have 
given him the basic foundation. 

I marvel endlessly at your un
flagging enthuslo.sm and interest 
In all your pupils. Just ye,:1terday 
I drove some of your Grade Oners 
home because it was raining and 
I received three, separate, glowing 
accounts of how you hnd done a 
dnnce at noon to remove the mud 
from your shoes. I think that thls 
must be the key to your n,ngic. 
Instend or per-Cormfng the necess
ary but unlntere,tlng task of wi
ping off your shoes you took the 
time to make a game of it and 
to give delight nnd 1aughter to 
twenty-two children. 

I rerriember the Christmas party 
when you mo.de the closing of 
school such o. joyous ttme for 
them. All those co.re!ully designed. 
dccoraUons m u s t  have entatled 
unbelievable J)n.tlence and endless 
persuasion and compromise. 

I shnll never forget tho nil Im� 
portant "appendectomy" that my 
SOR untlerwent In tho woe hours 
of' n !\larch morning. The first 
lotter to reach tho hospital was 
Crom you. Jt wns wnrmly, but not 
lingeringly, sympnthct(c. lt was 
full of nows nn4 gnlety, exactly 
wlmt ho needed to bring his own 
famltinr, normnl world Into focus 
nmid the intrn\'onous fluld!f and 
penlclllln Injections, You sent him 
some Jdnd of meRsn.go every dn.y 
nssurjng hlm that hie own n·orld 
re1nnined Intact and f\wnltlng his 
return. 

I Jmow, too, thn.t it wns only 
your lnrluonoo nnd gentle pres• 
sure that ct\U8Ctl those dozens of 
grimy anti mlss1•cllcd notes to 
pour In Crom his friends, 

Do you remember the time my 
Charles wrote some musical notes 
down in his hodge-podge !a3hlon 
o.nd presented them to you ? He 
came home that noon, full of 

Sincerely, 

. 
KATHERINE SNOW 

Waterloo; '_Que. 

joyous sa.tlsfnctlon and said "You 
know. Mummy, Mrs. Hackwell told 
me that my mu3lc was exactly 
what they had . been looking for 
to complete the score tor the 
Grade X concert!" My husbBJld 
and: r eent you unspoken thank.9 
from our hearta. 

Your compaaslon · towards this 
same small boy when the privilege 
or playing ll tambourine In 'the 
school band was taken from hlm, 
quite justly because he was unable 
to maintain the rhythm, remains 
a warm memory to me. Your 
gentle courtesy in thanking him 
for a to.tally Inadequate perform-
ance on some inaudible thing 
called a "clapper" was lovely to
behold. 

There are mBny more things 
that could be said. I wanted you, 
personally, and Gi:acfe :1 · teachers 
everywhere. to kno\V ·th,it Mot.tiers 
dO not u.nderesUm.ate you. YoU a.re 
most truly o.pprcctated. I am sure 
that, very o!tcn. tt must seem that 
your work goes unacknowledged. 
I have written this letter so that, 
on occasions like that, you might 
have this to recall. 

You carry on a wonderful func
tion. You are without dlBCrlmlD• 
ntlon. Your love nnd wal'mtb a?e 
sh�red by the rich and the poor; 
by the clean and the not too clean, 
by the good child and the naughty 
child, the cl&ver and the oss gift. 
ed. You hn.ve opened your own 
mind 1111d heart to permit th..., 
cager young to shnre the wor1cl 
with you. In nU your life time 
you wlll never bo alone because 
ncross the entJre Jnnd yonr ld�Aa 
nml convlcttone have taken root. 

I pray that every blessing will 
atwny• rest with you. I beg of 
you to remain constant and to let 
nothing stop or discourage you in 
your work. Let your love burn 
bright and high. Let It spread and 
warm all the very young lives you 
touch. Remain o.s you are, gentle 
to them all, compassionate, even 
,vhen you Me weary and they are 
exasperating. Give them joy and 
give them dreams and be always 
comforted by the knowledge that,· 
to each child you a.re the most 
beautiful, the most underslanding 
person in his world and thus en� 
shrined In his heart, you stay for-
ever! 

With arrectton and gratitude, 
KATHERINE SNOW 

Waterloo1 Quebec 
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Teaching Graduates Disturb_ed 

By Shortage of Teaching Posts 

In Montreal Protestant Schools 
By Stanley Cohen 

(Reprinted by Permission of Tile Montreal Btiu-) 
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There is no shortage of elementary school teachers In :::\. ··'·.\ i•■•llll _. 

Montreal's Protestant system. That news has· disturbed many iil•(•ff°I .. \·;,:=:�{ Y 
students at McGill University's Institute of Edu�tlon. •II ff\ :. ·111■ani-l \. \•, 

For years a teacher shortage had practically guaranteed 1 
. : ' 1Hil'■l·l'1 \ \ 

positions in the city's schools to all graduates of the institute, lal 
::·, ·· IH■■nel. i. 

located at Macdonald College. l■I � •:-, · ,1■■■ll�,i 
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province•s main teacher-training system. 
school, ts now turning out more "The institute fs not �olely for 
graduates t h a n Montreal and Montreal; it Is for the enUro pro
neighboring · school systems can vince. · And t h e r e  are tenc:her 
handle. shortages in a number ot commu-

The Greater Montreal Board nitles in the province," he sa.ld ... 
says lt wants 11the best" grad• Unfortunately, he said, many of 
uates. It  has already sent offers the tnstltute•s greduo.tcs are un
to 192 nppllcants. from the lnstl• wlllln!;' to tnke teaching positions 
tute. But others of the 438 who outside the Greater Montrenl area. 
o.pplled have been wo.med that the Prof. Wayne Hall, director of 
board cennot act at the moment the Institute of Education, said: 
because it Is still somewhat un• '"There ts no problem at all of 
certain of.Its.needs tor next year. n graduate getting a teaching 

(Teacllers··�urrenlly In the sya• position next year some.where Jn 

BUSINESS-EDUCATION D4.Y - Vl.oltlng the paint ahop at Air Canada'• Malnc-anee and Oftrbaol 
B1180, Dorval, on Bu.slness - Educntlon Day, sponsored by the Montreal Board of Tr1Mte, waa a groop of 
111� School teachers from the Catholic and Protestant School Boards who toured a nwnber of Montre&I 
commercial flrmB 011 4.prll 19. Watchlng an aircraft seat being palnkd are, lett to right, Slater Ste 
Dorothy from D'4.rc7 McO<e High School. Boger B...,berle from Sir Wlmlon Cborcblll mgt, Bdlool, and 
Rev. Paul Glbso11, AngUcan chaplain from McGW Unh-erslty. 

tem h&ve mttil April 30 to notify the province." 
the board if they do not Intend There are more than 400 per- 800,C REVIEW
to renew t h e i r  contracts. The sons In Queb� teaching on tern• 
board also has until that date to pomry permits without full qua-

"Ch"1ldren advise teachers it wtll not require ll!lco.tlon.s, he exp1alned, nnd school · 
■ • ■ 

their services after this academlc boards have. to prove they h&ve Their Ways and Wants" 
year. no other applicatioWI for those 

positions before hiring persons (Attempts are being made to with temporary permits. 
have the deadline moved to Mnrch Selection of new tenchers ts 
31, the same as thnt of most other based on several factors, Mr. 
Pro
ce

·
.·)

�tant 11yste�s in the pro�- Perrte s4!d: .:: . ,. .. . . . .... 

Some or this yea.r's appUcants 
not rejected outright might still 
be offered Montreal contracts; but, 
said John Ferrie, personnel ditec
tor of the board, "we have gone 
as far as we can go for now." 

He admitted that the board had 
probably . sent more dlscouraglng 
let ten this· years than before. 

Mr. Pettie said there wo.s n 
continuing, ,,!light decline in ele
mentary schoOl enrolments. That, 
coupled with. the increasing num• 
ber of que.Utled graduates from 
tho province's teacher-training ins• 
titu�lons (nt McGHl and Bishop's 
universities, has created the un• 
usual problem of over-abundance. 

There are approximately 8,000 
teachers In the PSBGM's 100 
schools, 80· ol which are at the 
elementary level. The average 
aWf turnover for the past five 
years has been 16 per cent. Lnst 
year 338 institute graduates were 
hired. 

Mr. Perrie sald norms estnbll.ah· 
ed by the Department of Education 
for teacher-pupil' ratios did not 

affect the Montreal board because 
it does not ho.ve an operational 
budgetary deficit, "end we are 
not planning to become a deficit 

board.'' 

- Their. academJc record at the 
teacher-training institute; 

- Evaluation or their pr.:i.ctlcc 
teaching by an inspector from 
the Institute w,d by tho prin
cipal of the school In which 
they perform their studcnl
teaching; and 

- An interview by two represen
tatives Ot the school bonrd ( the 
board sent out 12 two•mnn 
teams made up ot educo.tlon 
ot!lcers, members of the per· 
sonnet department CU1d prlnci• 
pals.) 

At present there are three main 
teaching categories, each of which 
Js represented by programs or 
study at the Institute: 
1. The temporary permit plan ls 

based on ·one year of trnlnlng 
at the institute. It w i 11 be 
abolished at the end of this 
year. 

2. The Class II diploma ls based 
· on either two yen.rs at the Ins• 

titute or one year ot unJverstty 
and one year at a teo.chor• 
tralnlng school. 

3. The Closs I diploma Is granted 
to graduates of the tour-ycnr 
(bnch.clor of education) pro· 
grnm or to holders of n.n o.ca• 
demic bachelor's degree who 
have completed one additional 
year of teacher preparation. 

New Regional Boards Formed 
Fo�o.tlon of . the  St. Francis 

Valley and Chatcauguay Valley 
Protestant R<>glonal School Boards 
has been announced by Eaucntlon 

will encompass the fo1lo�lng local 
school districts: Bury, Compton• 
Waterville, COokshirc, Eest -Angus, 
Westbury, Is1o.nd Brook, Snwyer• 
vme, Scotstown, Agnes, Megnntic, 

Minister Paul �rin-La.joie. Lennoxvme. Sherbro oke ,  Ayer·s 
This bring to four the number Cliff Vllloge, Beebe-Rock Island• 

ol Protestant r e g  I o n• already sta.nstcnd, Coatlcook, Hatley VU
created under the Operation .55 Inge, Magog, North Hatley, Stan• 
program for the regtonalization of stead Township and DudaweU. 
secondary educaUon tn the pro· The Chn.teauguay Vo.Hey region 
vince. The other regions are Bed· will Include local school boards 
ford and North Island. Five more from Lac St. Louts, Vnlley!leld, 
Proteatant regions are yet to be Chateauguay, Howick, Ormstown, 
designated. Franklin, Dundee, Hemmlngford 

The_ St. Francis Valley region o.nd Huntingdon. 

Reviewed by Hanna Lambek 
Children ••• Their Way,, ilnd Wants get to know him as an Individual 

I:y Katherine Reeve,, and of sensing bis needs. as Wl• 
ance counoellors and psychologlsta 
to whoa, each leacber can tum 
with chllclnn. that _, to have Educ..��. Co�.,_ �• �d 

n
= 1c:':01: h�

on and 

· . .  _,.,.:.J,,82.,.pp.-,� ...... � ...... .  - .... flirdJ"'"'Wljl"Mltos!iwmriiltR!ii!IRFml�ii't�����������:11::-:---
While this llttle book Is prim- !bat may burt both = Md 

nrily addressed to grade schoo1 others. Processor Reeves is a firm 
teachers, lt Is full or · interest to believer in the Importance of dra· This book would make an excel
parents or .anyone working with matic p 1 a. y for the emotional lent present for a teacher or for 
ch

�:���sor Reeves ls a master growth ot chJldren. the tea �er's room of your school. 

of style: sho introduces solid psy- Teachers are Idealized In this It .would be. a wonderful addition 
:"'hologicnl tacts w l t h  concrete booki they &l"e without exception to any city or school library and 
examples and leavens her discus• loving, understo.ndlng mature peo- It is a must for a Family Lite 
slons with vivid imagery and quo- llbrary. · 
tations by wrtters such as Lewis p1e. Conditions also are somewhat 
Carroll (Alice In Wonderland) and better than we are used to in this Last but not least, any mother 
Arthur Jerslld (Child Psychology). province (Professor Reeves is at readµlg- tt wtll recognize her child· 
Th.e book contains some excellent Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.): ren in one or more ot the many 
photographs and a blbllography. it ts taken tor granted that classes examples, and perhaps· come to "Children ... their W a y s a n d 
Wants l.s divided Into three parts. nre small, that schools have guld· understand them better. 
The first stresses the uniqueness I;=====================::;::====. 
of each child and the problems· of 
c-rowing up. 
. The seeond, tlUed uProblems are 
a Way · of Growing," forms ·the 
mo.jar part ot the book. In It we 
find chapters on the rebel, the 
tease. the cruel child, the bound• 
ary-seeker (thnt's the chl)d who 
misbehaves to !Ind out just how 
rar he can go), the shy child, the 
solitary child, the over-anxious 
child, the tired child, the child 
who lacks faith In hlmse1!, the 
too_-good child (an excelJent chap-
ter), the jealous chUd, and many 
others. Katherine Reev�s mnkes 
these children come to life tor 
us. she shows them In school 
situations and shows how the 
teacher deals with each child. 

The third part t a l  k • nbout 
teachers and their problems and 
c:ontains. among others, chapters 
dedicated to the growth of discl• 
pline, the growth ot mornle nnd 
- a delightful chapter - the 
growth of love. 

As the chapters of this book 
were originally separate nrliclea, 
some repetition Is unavoidable. 
This ts no disadvantage o.s the 
author's s t  r o n g feelings come 
through au the- more clearly -
we cnnnot put the book down 
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the importance of• rttognlzing each 
c:hUd for what he Is, of trying to 

To Keep Fully Informed Read: 

tihe fflontreol Stot 
"If it's News - it's in The Star" 

YOU'LL 
ENJOY SHOPPING 

AT 

"Shopping at Simpson's is a family tradition ... to 
be enjoyed now and all through the year ! Come 
in soon and see all the tempting things we have 
in store for -your family this Spring. 

OPEN THUUDAY ANII FRIDAY. NIGHTS UNTll 9 

STOR! HOURS1 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. - Open all day SaturGay 
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1964-65 EDUCATION PICTURE IN QUEBEC 

Fewer Schools, More Classes, More Teachers and More Students 
The preliminary Statlstlcal Report on Education in 

Schools Under Control of School Boards shows that for 
the 1964.·65 school year ln Quebec there were fewer 
schools, more classes, more teachers and more students 
remaining longer at school. 

Prepnred by the Quebec Department of Education, 
the report lndico.tes the mo.jor developments taking place 
in educa.Uon under the control of Quebec Prote:stant and 
C:lthollc school l;><)ards. 

The figures for the Protestant. o.nd C:itholic systems 
foHow the same pattern in thr.::e or four c=-.tegort:s. 
The exception ts in the number of schools. The Protestant 
figure Is stable while the number ot Catholics schoo1s de
<::rensed by almost 10 per cent in o .  year a.s :i.. res:.tlt of 
the policy of con.sollda.tion and rcgionnHzation. 

. Highlights or the overall report are: 

1. Decrease In Number or Schools: 
The total number of Qu�bec schools in 1961.-1965 ls 

4,966 in comparison with a !lgure of 5,44.7 for 1963:-1964-. 
The decrease is 8.8 per cent. 

z. Increase In tho Number ot Classes: 
At present 4.5,586 classes ore in operation. In 196�-

19M the number was 43,639. The lncrco.sc Js more than 
4.4 per cent. 

S. Increase In Number oJ Teachers: 
From a total of 54.249 teachers in 1963-1964 the 

nwnber has risen to 58,130 this year. This is nn increase 
of 7.2 per cent. 
4. Jncrenso In Student Poputn.tlon: 

A total of 1,298,690 pupils are in attendance at 
elemont.nry nnd secondary .schools, fn comparJson with 
1,219,353, In 1963-19£4. The lncrease is 3.9 per cent. 

The greatest ·1ncreMe has occuned at the secondary 
level, where there are 322.103 students, as o.gainst 293,360 
in 1963-1964; or an increase of 9.8 per cent. The element
ary gro.des include 976,587 pupils, t.hJs year, in comparison 
with a total of 955,993 last year; giving an increase of 
2.2 per cent. 

PROTESTANT EDUCATION 
The preliminary report contains detailed jnformntlon 

on education ln schools under the control of Protestant 
achool boards. 

1. Stability In the Nwnber of Schools: 
Th.JS year there were 335 Protestant schools in 

comptl.t'ison with 334 in 1963-1964. 
2. fllcre.aso In Number of Clnsses: 

The number of classes, which wo.s 4,356 in 1963-
1964, has risen to 4,539 this year, an increase of 4.2 
per cent. 

SUMMING UP 

S. Increase ln Number of Teachers: 
The total number of teachers in 1&64-1965 shows 

an Increase of 6.8 per cent. rising from 5,718 ln 1963-
1984 to 6,109 thls year. 

The prellmlnary report notes that the Increase iB 
particularly impressive in tho case of male teachers. 
There are 1,935 ·. male teachers this year (an increase 
of 12.3 per cent over 1963-196{) and 4,174 female 
te:u:hcrs (an increase of 4.4 per cent over 19_68-1964). 

The division, accord
.
ing to duties, of this teaching 

body is as follows: 4,540 class teachera, 1,299 specialist 
teachers, 257 principals, 13 adminlstratol'8. 

As was the case in CathoUc schools, the teachi.ng 
personnel in Protest.ant schools has more than doubled 
since 1951-1952. There were 2,906 teacbero in 1951-1952 
and G,099 In 1961-1962. 
4. Increase In Student Populo.tton: 

The present enrolment represents a gain of 2.1 per 
cent over 1963-1964. The preliminary report !!hows that, 
of a total enrolment or 126,ti02 pup�ls, 87,141 are in the 
elementary grades .. The increase in the secondary grades 
Is 3.8 per cent; that of the elementary grades ls 1.4 
per cent. 

The growth of the school population ·also follows a 
constant curve: in 1951-1952, there were 75,407 pupils 
in schools under Protestant direction. In 1961-1962 the 
number was 116,186 pupils. 

RESUM£ OF Q1J£BEC STATISTICS OF EDUCATION Fon 1964-65 
SCHOOLS 

DISTRIBUTION OF CLASSES IN SCHOOLS UNDER PROTESTANT DmEcrlON 

LEVELS 

CLASSES 

Elementary and 

I-SCHOOLS ... . 

Il-CLASSES . .................................... .. 

ID-TEACHERS: 

Lay Men. ........... ........................ , .... .. 
Religtow, Men. ............................... .. 
I..a.y Wome.n .................................... . 
Religious Women. 

Total. ............... ............. . 

- . ..XV-STt,JPENTS: 

a) Summary 
Bo)'ll ........................................... .. 
Girls .............. ............................. .. 

Total ................... .. 

b) Course level 
Elementary 

Regular .................................. .. 
Special ......... . 

Elementary Total� 
Secondary 

Regular ..................... . 
Special ..................................... . 

Secondary Totals .. . 

GR.AND TOTALS ................... .. 

catholic 

i,631 
il,047 

10,766 
2,265 

31,808 
7,162 

52,021 

602,932 
569,256 

1,172,188 

855,691 
33,755 

889,446 

277,234 
5,508 

282,742 
1,172,188 

Protest:int 

335 
4,539 

1,935 

4,174 

6,109 

65,18¼ 
61,318 

126,502 

79,717 
7,i2i 

87,141 

39,161 
200 

39,361 
126,502 

Total 

4,966 

45,586 

12,701 
2,285 

35,982 
7,162 

. 58,130 

668,118 
630,574 

1,29S,690 

935,408 
U,179 

976,587 

316,395 
5,708 

322,103 
1,298,690 

DISTRmUTJON OF TEACHING PERSONNEL ACCORDING TO J)U'.l'JES AND 

AOAIIEMIC LEVELS IN ALL SCHOOLS UNDER PROTESTANT DIRECfJON 

LEVELS 

TEACHERS: 

1) Men 
a) Position in schools: 

Class teachers 
Specialists .. 
Prlricipals ........... . 

b) Unattached to pRrticular 
schools: 

2) Women 

Totals 

a) Position ln schools: 

Cla.ss teachers .............. . 
Specialists ................................... . 
Principals ............... . 

bJ Unattached to particular 
schools: 

Totals .. 

AGGREGATE 

a) PoslUons in schools: 

Class teachers ........ .. 
Specialists... . .................. ·-··· 
Principals ........... ............... -.... . 

b) Unattached to particular schools: 
Totals .: ................................ . 

Elementary and 
Elementary Secondary Secondary 

390 
121 

92 

603 

2,771 
368 

30 

3,169 

3,161 
489 
122 

3,772 

8 
82 
54 

114 

7 
110 

9 

126 

15 
192 
63 

270 

764 
362 

50 

1,176 

600 
256 

22 

878 

1,364 
618 

72 
·-

2,054 

Totals 

1,162 
565 
196 

l2 
1,935 

3,378 
734 
61 

1 
4,174 

4,540 
1,299 

257 

13 
6,109 

Elementary. Secondary Seco��" Totals 

1) Regular........ .. .................. . 

2) Special ......... _ .......................... . 

2,930 
231 

Tota.ls.................................................. 3,161 

15 

15 

1,354 

9 

1,88S 

RESIJM"f:: OF DISTRIBUTION OF PUPILS BY SEX AND AOADEl\11O LEVELS 

IN SCHOOLS UNDER PROTESTANT DIREClION 

·= Ele�entary Secondary Tot&Ja 

1) Regular Classes 
Boys ................. . 41,163 20,116 61,279 
Girls ..................... . 38,554 19,046 57,599 

2) Spedal Classes 
Boys ... : ............ .. 3,805 100 3,905 
Girls ............................................. .. 3,619 100 3,719 

Aggregate 
Boys ..... . ' 44,968 20,216 65,18¼ 
Girls ................................................. .. 42,173 19,145 61,818 

Totals ............................................. . 87,lU 39,361 126,502 
'·•·•--

DISTRmUTION OF BOYS AND GmLS IN THE ELEMENTARY GRADES 

OF SCHOOLS UNDER PROTESTANT DmECTION 

Regular Olas3es 

Grade 1 
Grade 2 .............. .. 
Grade 8 .................. ..................................... . 
Grade 4 .................................................. , .... . 
Grade 5 .. ..................................................... . 
Grade 6 ................................... , ................... . 
Grade 7 .. ..................... ............................... . 

Totals ............................ .. 

Special a1a .. es 

Kindergarten ............................................. . 
Others ............ . 

Totals 

Elementary Aggregates .............................. . 

Boys 

5,975 
5,801 
5,843 
5,882 
6,015 
5,976 
5,671 

41,163 

3,344 
461 

3,805 
H,968 

Girls Aggregate 

5,620 . 11;495 
5,427 11,228 
5,351 11,lH 
5,603 11,485 
5,687 11,702 
5,538 11,512 
5,430 11,101 

38,554 79,717 

3,347 6,691 
272 733 

3,619 7,424 
42,173 87,141 

J)ISTRlBUTlON OF .BOYS AND GmLS ACCORDING TO GRADES IN THE 

SECONDARY GRADES OF SCHOOLS UNDER PROTESTANT DIBEOTION 

Boys Girls Aggregate 

Regular Cla-a:rcs 
Grade 8 ....................................... .. 5,874 5,620 11.49' 
Grade 9 .................................................... .. 5,151 4,871 10,022 
Grade 10 ..................................................... . 4,678 U78 9,156 
Grade 11... ............. , .............. .. 3,987 3,799 7,786 
Grade 12 ... 426 277 703 

Totals .... .' ..................................... . 20,116 19,045 39,161 

Special Cla.BSes ... _ .. ........................... .. 100 100 200 
Secondary Aggr6!}atea ................ . 20,216 19,H5 39,361 
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Department of Education Survey 

Seeks Insight Into Future Plans 

Of Province's Grade 11 & 12 Students 

Music & Drama 

Feature Meeting 

At Northmount 

Federation Publications Can Make 

Executive's Job Much Easier 
By Staff Reporter 

Quebec's Department of Education is now compiling the A unique musical and dra-: Every yenr o.t. this ttme, Home 
results of an unprecede11ted survey designed to gain an matic program will be ,a hi�h- . and School Association Nomlnat
insight into the future plans of the province's 70,000 Gracie light of the N orthmount Higli , Ing Committees nre searching for 

d S h I A · ti p�ople to fill the vaconcies on 11 and Grade 12 students. Home an c 00 ssocu on . their executives, nnd replace com-
annual meeting on Thursday, : mittee chairmen. The survey, recommended by the Planning Committee 

on Pre-University and Vocational Education1 was carried out 
in both public and private schools after the Easter recess. 

The information obtained in the survey will enable the 
Planning Committee to recommend to the Department of 
Education the most suitable measures to take for meeting 
the educational needs and requirements of all students now 
enrolled in Grades 11 and 12. 

Details of the survey were an
nounced early in April by :aluc
ation Minister Paul �rin-Lo.jole. 

May 13 at 8 p:m. in the school 
auditorium. 

The most common reply they 
: are met with Is "Well, I don't 

. -11; mind helping out, but I wouldn't 
The musical program WI : wnnt to take the presidency (or 

consist of the G r  a tl e lOB who.tever other post It may be) 
Girls' Classroom Choir con- i- I wouldn't know what to do. 

ducted by Eva Koranyi; the I It would seem that many poten-
String Ensemble. conducted by ! ;��

1

�0�
c

�::r:�:a
e
t :

d 

F!��:�
e

;: 
Mr. S. Rosernarm; a solo by Office there are many publlca
babritone Brian Albert; the tlons to cover almost every facet 

Girls' Ensemble; and the Girls' ::::so���;, 
a Home nnd School 

Trio conducted by Mr. Norair These Include the handbook -
Art:iniail. the baste manual for all Home 

Any three or more associations 
In a geographlcal area ll)AY ..,_ 
quest Federation to help them put 
on a local workshop provided they 
state the points they wnnt dis
cussed. Federation officers will 
gladly attend and participate In
whatever wa.y necessary. 

The Annual Conference to be 
held at the Sheraton Mt. R<>yal 
Hotel, October 22. 23, 1965, Is an 
opportunity to see the work of· 
Home and School at the PrOvln
cle.l level. 

The minister snid the survey was 
aimed ma.inly at estimating the 
number of those who will termfn .. 
ate their studies, but also at esta
blishing for the next academic 
year what the requirements will 
be for regular induction into the
university stream, and then again, 
t.o decide what the needs will be 
for remedial, make-up and up
grading courses to mee_t the stu
dents' special needs, 

The . dramatic portion will 

consist of two one-act plays 

presented by Graue 8 and 9 

students. The plays are "A

Marriage Proposal" by Anton 

Chekov, and "F.antastic Flight" 

by Sydney ox. 

and School Associations; the pro- ____________ _
gram manual - suggested pro-

So take that job - make sure 
your associations uses the Feder
ation services available to it, be:" 
cnuso federation Is only an exten• 
sion of your 1 o c a 1 association 
working at the Provincial level. 

grams for both elementary and 
high school associations; the mem
bership kit - if your associa
tion is not getting the numbebr 
o! members it should the ideas 
contained in this klt will help your 
membership chairman; the. Presi
dent's personal program � a cour
se of study for executives (ex-
plaining their duties); How to 

Social Service 

Directory Ready 

0It  ma'y11:>e, for instance," the 
minister so.id. "tho.t we will find 
possibly a number of high school 
general course students who could 
qualify ror further studies at uni
versity level, while we will likely 
find a number of such hlgh school 
general course students who could 
be given the opportunity of flnlsh
ing trade school i n  a one-year 
crash· course OX' technical school 
1n a no less era.sh course or two 
years.11 

Musical directors for the start a study group; and District 
Councils - what js their purpose 
and how can the Work to help 
a.ssoelations in a loco.l area. 

The 1965 revised edition of the 
"Directory o! Health, Welfare and 

Recreation S e r v ice s  o! Greater 
Montreal" ts now a.veJJable. 

• ,. 
1•We simply Want' to know,-.. Mr. 

�rin-La.joie said. '4In both cases 
we want to make available the 
necessary facilities so that their 
needs can be met with a mini
mum loss of time." 

He indicated that ·expert voca
tional guldnnce "has been nnd st!ll 
is one o! our g r e a t  problems. 
'Whatever was done or not done 
in the i,ast, we have to take the 
situation na it is now and we 
cannot pretend to solve every 
p r o b  1 e rn by next September 
either." 

PAUL GERJN·LAJOIE 

He said that such surveys would 
become n permanent fcnturc in 
his depo.rtment, nnd tho.t all the 

program are Mr. S. Rosema

rin and Mrs. D, Cameron. 

Drama directors are Mr. M. 

Andr.e and Miss M. Gregson. 

necessary mechanizations had been ------------
effected "and only needs further 
reflnement nf)w.0 

Me added that as ·of HJgh: School 
leaving there would be no strict 
"compartmentalization" between 
English and French in Quebec.
The requirements and abilities of 
a student would be the only cri
teria on which would be decided 
in whe.t inStitutlon a student 
would proceed on to further �tu
dies. 

The results of the· survey would 
nlso be broken down on a regional 
basis, and help declde how the 
plant educational needs of the• 55 
Cathollc and nine Protestant re
gions, in addition to t h o s e  in 
Montreal and Quebec City areas, 
can best be met. 

Language Service 

Valuable Aid 
The Language Advisory Service 

Is operated by Major Douglas H. 
Tobler, a language specialist and 
consultant whose private. courses 
for industry 8lld schools are well 
Imown in the Montreal area. It 
aims to define for parents the pre
sent and future language needs 
of young people in relation to 
their capabilities and to help them 
decide what can be done to meet 
these needs. Close contact is main
tained with recognised academic 
institutions. 

Quebec Branch of Ontario Group 

To Study · Childhood Education 

Consultation and guidance are 
most likely to be needed in the 
choice of the following: 

Prlvntc Tuition & Special Cour• 
ses - Consultation will determine 
the degree of fluency achieved and 
provide lialson with carefully cho• 
sen tutors best able to match the 
needs of the individual boy or girl. 

The Quebec Branch of the On

tario Council for Chilhood Educ
ation will hold its Annual Confer
ence October 29 • and 30, 1965, nt 
the Queen Elizabeth Hotel, Mont
real. 

This is the flrst time in the 
history of the orgo.ni:ui.tion that 
this conference ts being held in 
the Province of Quebec, and a 
very special program is being 
pl8llned. 

The o.c.C.E. is concerned with 

the education of children begin
. ning at the Nursery Sc;hool leveJ, 
through Kindergarten, and inclu
ding the Primary school up to 
the third grade level. 

The 1965 Conference will have 
us its morning speaker Or. Leland 
Jacobs, of Columbia University, 
New York. Dr. J.D. Jefferis, Direc
tor, Dept. of Education, Bishops 
University, will be the luncheon 
speaker. 

Summer Schools - Parents nre 
provided with complete details or 
courses available, including condl-

The Conference theme is "To- tions for enrolment. 
dnys Children for Tomorrows Summer Camps - Following 
World". There will be Panel dis-

consultation and guidance, parents 
cusslons in the areas of Creative are put in touch with camp d.irec
Arts, Learning Problems, Lang- tors. Placements can be arranged. 
uage, �fnthemattcs, and Science. 

Fre n c h - s peo.klng Frun.llles -
Liaison is arranged between par
ents and French-speaking families. 

Consultation Is by interview on
ly. Since the service is selective 
in character nnd hns no pecu
niary Interest in any Individual or 
group organizB.tion recommended, 
parents are required to pay a con
sultation fee that will vary accor
ding to the amount of guidance 

The Directory (whlch la Issued 
every two years). provides o. des, 
cription o! the services available 

So If you are asked to serve from over 300 commllhlty organl
your association ta.lee the job and zations serving the Engllsh-npeakmnke sure your association pro-
vldeJ3 you with the Federation Ing population of Montreal, along 
publications to assist you to do with their addresses and phone 
a good job. numbers. 

Federation office will also put
you 1n touch · with the. various 
Federation Vice-Presidents and 
Committee chairmen to answer 
your questions and give you ideas 
and suggest publications to guide 
you. 

Quebec Federation of!ers local 
executive members training Work
shops throughout the year, but 
any Interested Home and Schooler 
is most welcome to attend. 

Birks Diamonds· 
Birk.I Watches 
Enaiish Bone China 
Enaiish l<alh<r 
llirb SterliPI 
Reaency Plate 

Services listed-include: Children'& 
Services, camps, Protection and 
Con-ection Agencies, Health and 
Nurnlng Services, F a m i l y  and 
General Assistance Agencies, and 
many others. 

Coples may be obtained for 
�1.00 from the Montreal Council 
of Social Agencies, 1()(0 Atwater 
A venue, Montreal 6. 

For four generation!, 
<he gift in the Birks 
Blue Box has been 
synonymous wjlh 

beauty, quality and 
value .... a pleasure 

to receive,
a joy to own. 

•Its purpose is to work for the 
· education and well•belng of child

ren, to promote desirable condi
tions, progress and practice in the 
schools, and to raise standards 
and encourage professional growth 
ot teachers in the field. 

These panels will be headed 
by speciaJists, both French Dlld 
English, in their respective fields. 
There will be a large display of 
creative work done by children at 
pre-school and Primary levels, and 
also an extensive exhibit of child
ren's educational toya, n.nd books 
in both French and English tho.t 
will be of specific interest to 
teachers of the young child. and a.ssistance they may receive. --------------------------
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A Document of Paramount Importance 

·BIOLOCIAL ASPECTS OF THE RACE QUESTION
(Reprinted from the UNESCO Courier, April 1965) 

The undersigned, assembled by Unesco in order to give their views on the 
biological aspects of the race question and in particular to formulate the 
biological part for a statement foreseen for 1966 and intended te bring up 
to date and to complete the declaration on the nature of race and racial 
differences signed in 1951, have unanimously agreed on the following: 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

_,6 

7 

8 

9 

L___ 

AU men living todny belong to n single spcclc!i, Homo sapicns, and nTo clcrlvcd 
from a common stock. Thero nro dlrtcrcnccs ot opinion regnrding how :1.nd when 
dlff.orcnt human groups diverged from this common stocl,. 

Biological differences between humnn beings nre rlue to differences in hereditary 
constitution o.nd to • the influence of th� envlronmcnt on this genetic potential. 
In most cases, those differences are due to the interaction of these two sets of 
fe.ctors. 

'Ibere ·ts great genetic diversity within nll humon populations. Pure races - In 
the sense of gcnctlcnlly homogenous populations - do not exist In the human 
apccles. 

There are obvious physical differences between populations living in different 
geographic nrens ot' the world, in their average appearance. Many of these 
differences have a genetic component. 

Most often the latter consist in difefrences in the frequency of the same 
hereditary characters. 

Different cln.sslflcatlons of mankind Into mnjor stocks, and of those Into more 
restricted cntegories (rnoes. which o.re groups of populatlons, or single i,opula� 
tlons) have been proposed on the basis of hercditory physical tr31ts. Nearly all 
cln.sslflcatlons recognize nt Jenst three mn.jor stocks. 

Since the pattern of gcogrophlc variation of tho cho.rncterJstlcs used In 
i-a.clnt clas:11lfJcatlon Is n complex one, nnd since thl& po.ttern tloes not present 
any mojor dlscontlnulty, thesti classillcntlon&, whatever they Ure, cannot claim 
to clo.sslfy mankind Jnto c1ear cut categories; moreover, on nccount of the 
complexltle:s, oJ humnn history, it ls difficult to determine the place of certoln 
groups within thcso ro.clo.l classlflcntlons, ln purtlculnr that of certain inter
mediate populntlone. 

1'tf11ny 11nthropologists, while stressing thD importance of humnn var1otlon, 
believe thot the sc1entlflc Interest of these closslflco.t1ons I& llmltecl, and even 
that they carry the risk of tm·ltlng nbuslvo gcnemllmttons. 

Differences between Individuals within a rnce or within n. populntJon are 
often grea.tor than the n.vcrage .:Jlffercnces between races or populntlone, 

Some of the varJabie distlncth·e traJta whlcb aro gencrnlly chosen ns 
criteria to charocterlze a race o.re either Independently inherited or show only 
vnrylng degrees of nssoclo.tlon between them within each population. Therefore, 
the combination of these traits In most lndlvJdual8 docs not correspond to the 
typological raclal charn.cterlzntlon. 

In man as well as in animals, ute genetic composition of ench population ls 
subject to the modifying influence of diverse factors: naturnl selection, tending 
towards adaptation to the environment. fortuitous mutations which lead to 
modifications or the molecules of desoxyribOnucleic acid which determine heredity, 
or random modifications in the frequency of qualitaUve hereditary characters, 
to nn �tent dependent on the patterns of making and the size of populations. 

Certnin physical characters ho.ve a universal biological value for the 
survival of the human species, irrespective of the environment. The differences 
on which racial cla.S3lf1cattons ate based do not affect these characters, and 
therefore, it is not possible from the biological point of view to Speak in any 
way whatsoever of n general inferiority or superiority of this ·or that race. 

Human evolutions presents nttt-lbutes of capital importnuce which are speclflc 
to the spcclcs. 

'l11.e humnn specles1 which ls now eprend over the whole world, ho!J 11 past 
rich Sn migrntlons, in territorial expansions and contractions. 

As a consequence, general odu.pto.blllty to the moet dh•erse environments 
Is in man more pronounced than his adaptatlons to speclflc environments. 

For long mlllonnla, progress mndo by num, tn nny field, seems to have 
been lncrcaslngJyp if not oxcluslvely, based on culture nnd the transmission of 
culturo.1 a.chlevements o.ml not on the transmission of genetic endowment. This 
implies a modllicn.tlon In the rate of nnturo.l selection Jn mnn today. 

On account of the moblllty of hwnnn populn.tlons and of social f�tors, 
ma.ting between members of dlf!ercnt human groups which tend to mltlgntc 
the dlfferentlatlons acquired, has played a much more Important role In human 
history than In that of anlmnls. The history of any humo.n popul.lltlon or of any 
human race, ls rich In Instances of hybridization twd those tend to become more 
o.nd more numerous. 

For man, the obstacles to lnter�breed.lng are geographical us wen as socla.l 
and cultural. 

' 

At an times, the hereditnry characteristics of the humnn populations a.re in 
dynamic equlllbrium as a result of thls inter-breeding and of the differentiation 
mechBlllsms which were mentioned before. As entities defined by sets of 
distinctive traits, human races are at any time in a process of emergence and 
dissolution. 

Human races in general present o. fat" less clear-cut cho.racterizo.tton than 
many animal races and they cannot be compared at all to· races of domestic 
animals, these belng the result of heightened selection for special purposes. 

It has never been proved tho.t lnter-breedlng bas biological disadvantages for 
mankind as a whole. 

On the contrary, It contributes to the ma.lntenonce of blologlcn.l tics between 
human groups and thus to the unity of the specie• In Its diversity. 

The blologlrol consequonecs of u. mnrrhs.ge .:Jepend only on tho jndlvldunl 
genetic mo.ke--up of the couple and not on theh· race. 

Therefore, no blologlcnl jUBttflcn.tlon exists for• prohJbltlng Jntermo.rrlagc 
between persons of dllferent ro.ces, or Jor ndvlelnr n.gnlnst It 011 ro.chll growids. 
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Man since hfs origin has at his d!sposal ever· more efficient cultural means 
of non-genetic adaptation. 

Those culturnl factors whlch break social an(l geogrn.phlc barriers, . enlarge 
the �i;i;c of the hrce<llng populations aml so net upon tlJeh· genetic etructure 
by cllminishlng the random fluctuotlons (genetic drift). 

As a rule, the major stocks extend over vast territories encompassing many 
diverse populations which differ in lnnguage, economy, culture, etc. 

There is no no.tionnl, religious, geographic, linguistic or cultural group 
which constitutes a race Ipso facto; the concept of race is purely biological 

However, humnn beings who speak the same lnnguage and share the 
so.me culture have u. tendency t9 inter-marry, and often there is as a result 
n certain degree of coincidence between physical traits on the one hand, and 
linguistic and cultural trnits on the other. But there Is no known causal nexus 
between these and therefore it is not justifiable to attribute cultural charac. .. 
teristics to the influence of the genetic inheritance. 

ftlost raclal .classifications of mankind do not include mental traits or ahrl• 
butes us a ta.'\'.onomlc criterion. 

Heredity mo.y hove an Jnflaonce in the varlnblbllty shown by lndivJduala 
within a given populotion in their responses to the psycho1ogical tests carrently 
applied. 

Hon·ever, no difference has ever been detected convlnclngly ln the heredi
tary endowments of humnn groups ln regnrd to what la measured by these 
tests. On the ot,hel: hnnd, o.mplc evldoiloo attests to the influence of phy&lc_al, 
cultural and social environment on differences in response to these teeta. 

The stuLly or this question Is homper_ed by the very great difficulty ot 

determining whti.t pnrt horcdlty plays In the overage dlfferencee observed ln 
so-called tests of overall intelllgence between populations of different eultures. 

Tho genetic co.paclty for lntellectunl development, Uke certain major 
anntomlcal traits peculiar to the epecles, ts one of the blologtcii.I trait■ 
essentlo.1 for Its survival In o.ny no.turol or eoclnl environment. 

The peoples of the world today nppear to possess equal biological 
potenttnUtlcs for attaining nny clvlllzational le\·el. Difference& ln. the ·a.chleve,
ments or dlfterent peoples must be attributed solely to their cultural history. 

Corta'.ln psychologico.1 trnlts nre o.t times attributed to particular peoples. 
\Vhether or not such assertions arc vaUd, we do not find any basis for uerl
blng · such traits .to hereditary factors, until proof to the contrary ls given. 

Neither In th0 field of hereditary poteiitJ.nlltles concerning the overall 
lntelUgence and the capacity tor cultural development, nor In that of phyaleal 
tJ1Utg1 is thorc any justlflco.tlon for the concept of "inferior" and '1euperlor>' 
races. 

The biological d•ata given above are in open contradiction to the tenets 
of racism. Racist theories can ·in no way pretend to have any scientific 
foundation and the anthropologists should endeavour to prevent the 
results of their research from being used in such a biased way as to serve 
non-scientific ends. 

Pro!. NIG!sL BARNICOT, Department of. 
Anthropology, University College, London 
(U.K.). 

Prof. JEAN BENOIST, Director, Depnrt
metit of Anthropology, University of 
Montreal (Canada). 

Prof. T ADEUSZ BIELICKI, Institute of 
Anthropology, Polish Academy of Scien
ces, Wroclnw (Poland). 

Dr. A. E .. BOYO, Head, Federal :Malaria 
Research In.stitute, Department of Patho
logy & Haematology, �gos University 
Medicnl Sr.hool, Lagos (Nigeria). 

Prof. VICTOR V. BUNAK, Institute of 
Ethnography, Academy of Sciences, 
:Moscow (U.S.S.R.). 

Prof. CARLETON S. COON, Curator. The 
Universlty Museum, University of Pcnn
sylvnnln, Philadelphia, Pu. (U.S. A.). 

Prof. GEORGHI F. DEBBTZ (Chairman 
of the meeting), Institute of :Ethno
graphy, Academy of Sciences, Moscow 
(U.S.S.R.). 

:Mrs. ADELAIDE G. DE DIAZ UNGRIA, 
Curator, Museum of Natural Sciences, 
Caro.ens (Venezuela}. 

Prof. ROBERT GESSAIN, Director, Cen
tro ot Anthropologicnt Research, Musee 
de l'Homme, Paris (France). 

Prof. SANTIAGO GENOVES (Vice
Chairman of the meeting), lnstltute of 
Hlstoricn.l Research, Faculty of Science, 
Universlty of Mexico (Mexico). 

Prof. JEAN HIERNAUX (Scientific 
director of the meeting), Laboratory of 
Anthropology, Faculty of Sciences, Uni
versity of Paris (France); Institute of 
Sociology, Free University of Brussels 
(Belgium). 

Dr. YAYA KANE (Vice-Chairman of the 
meeting), Senegal National Cent.re of 
Blood Transfusion, Dakar (Senegal). 

ii•,·,, 

Prof. RAMAKHRISHNA MUKHERJEE 
{Vice-Chairman of the meeting}, Re.search 
Professor Q! Sociology, Indian Statlstlcal 
Institute, Calcutta. (Indio.). 

Prof. BERNARD RENSCH, Zoologlco.l 
Institute, Westfallsche Wilhelms ... Unlve.r
slto..t, MUnster (Federal Republic of Ger
many). 

Prof. YAKOV Y. ROGUINSKI, Hea,!, 
Chair of Anthropology, Moscow Un.iver .. 
sity (U.S.S.R.). 

Prof. FRANCISCO :M. SALZANO. Instl· 
tute of Natural Sciences, POrto Alegre. 
Rio Grando do Sul (Brazil). 

Prof. ALF SOIIIMERFELT (Vtce-Chalr
ma.n or the meeting), Honorary Pro
Rector, Oslo University (Norway). 

Prof. JAMES N. SPUHLER (Vlce-Chalr
mon of the meeting), Department ot 

Anthropology, Universlty of Michigan, 
Ann Arbor, llfichlgan (U.S.A.). 

Prof. HISASHI SUZUKU, Department of 
Anthropology, Faculty of Science. Unlver• 
sity of Toyo (Japan). 

Pror. J. A. VALSIK, Department of 
Anthropology & Genetics, J. A. Komensky 
University, Bratislava (Czechoslovakia). 

Dr. JOSEPH S. WEINER, London School 
of Hygiene & Tropico.1 Medicine, Univer
sity of London (U.K.). 

Dr. Vsevolod P. Y.AKIMOV, Director, 
Institute of Anthropology, Mo.scow Uni
versity (U.S.S.R.). 
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Sch·ool Board Elections To Be Held June 14 
Delinquency Blamed 
On Rigid Discipline 

There is no g r o u n d  for the 
belief that Juvenile delinquents 
come mostly from disunited homes, 
Miss Anna Mari · ePigeon, training 
director at Centre Berthelet, told 
members of the :Montreal Riche
lieu Club yesterday. 

Elcdion of school commissionners and trustees will 
take place throughout the province, with the exception 
of Montreal and Quebec City, on June 14. No elections 
are held In 1'11ontreal and Quebec City as these positions 
are filled by appointment in the province's two largest 
centers. 

Parents in municipalities where elections arc held 
have the duty and responsibility to see that" the best 
people available arc running school affairs in their 
community. Only by making sure that qualified people 
present themselves for election, and then by going out 
to vote for the best c_andidates, can parents ensure that 
the administration of school boards and their children's 
education will be in competent hands. 

The following n1·e c,-trocts from the Education Act coverlng 
the election or school comi.ilssioncr.s and trustees. 

Section 122. Every person who h�s been. domiciled in lhc 
municipality for at 1east the lnst twelve months, nble to read 
and write, quallflcd to vote under parngraphs 1. 2 and 3 ol s.!c
tlon 125 and who hos pa.Id nu his school ln.xes before the 1st or 
June, and every Roman Oltholtc cure and every min:stcr or �nv 
other religious faith ministering in the school municipality, sho.11 
be eUglble as school comrniss!oncr or trustee. No person 1 .• ay lie 
elected as school commissioner or trustee or hold such office 
on a school board of which his .spouse is a member. 

Section 12S. In any municipality in which there nrc school 
trustees, no person mo.y be o. school com.missioner if he forms 
pa.rt of the disscntlent minority, and no person mny be a schc.ol 
trustee if he forms pnrt of the majority. 

Sedlon 124n. None of the foJlowtJ'lg persons mny be noml
rlated. for office as .school commi:!si<mers or trustees, or elected 
to sii_b�•·:otftce: 
l. K:e-epers= of Inns, hotels, taverns, rcstaurnnts, cabnrcts or cn:cs, 

holding or hnving hold, within the preceding twelve months. n 
permit for the sale of alcoholic liquor In the municlpaHty; 

2. Any person who has been convicted of nny criminnl offcn:.e 
punishable by imprisonment for nt lenst two years. Such dis
qualification sha11 continue for fi.vc years after the term cf 
imprisonment fixed by the sentence. Honawer, if the tc:-:-.1 of 
imprJsonment to which such person is liable is less than two 
years, or If only a fine was ln:posed, such disqunll�i-ntlon 
shall continue !or t.wo years after the term of imprisonment 
flx_ed by the senteacc, or, Crom the date when tile fhc w�:: 
imposed, or, if sc:,tcncc is suspended, from the date w:1c.1 
the sentence wo.s .cuspcnded. 

Section 125. To hnvc n right to vote nt any clc:.lion or 
school commissioners or trustees, '1t shall be ncce.sso.ry: 
1. To be of the ngc of majority ::ind a Canadian citizen; 
2. to be entered on· the electoral list; and 
�- to be the owner of real estate or of a. building, be enter�(} a.s 

such on the valuation roll or to be _the spouse of such owners 
and have been domicHed in the municipality for the lx;t dx 
months; or 

4:. to be the father, mother or tutor of n· child who W:t!i l�s, 
than eighteen yenrs old on the preceding thirtieth of June .inc] 
have been dornlcllcd in the municipality for the Inst six mo�ths. 

SeCt:ion 12Gu. In nny municipality in which thete are school 
trustees,• 110 dlssrmtlcnt may "otc at the election of school comp 
missioners and only dlssentients may vote �t the election ot 
school trustees. 

Section 126. Any person who votes without hnving the qun� 
lificnlions or o.n elector shnll incur n penalty of twenty dollo.rs. 

Section 120. Before the Isl of April In each ycnr, the s::icrc
tnry treasurer shall prepare, tor the munictpnlity or tor each 
ward where an election Is to be held, ns the case mny be, n list 
of the persons qualllied as electors. 

Section 130. Such list shall be prepared by taking- from the 
valuation roll and census book or, if need be, Ute census for mu
nicipal purposes. the n::>.mes of the persons qualified as ele:tors 
under section 125. 

Section lSl. The electoral list shnH be deposited on the first 
juridical da.y of April at the office o( the se:::retary-treosurer 
who shnll forthwith give public notice of such deposit. 

Section 1S3. Within fifteen days after the notice of deposit 
of the list, any person who believes that his name or thnt of :mo
ther person ho.s been wrongfully omitted from or entered on the 
list, may file 1n the o(Oce of the secrctary-treusurer a written 
nppllcaUon to have such nomo entered on 01· struck from the UsL 

Section IGI. E:,.:cept In tho case provided !or in the s�cond 
paragraph of Section 79 (refers to new municipalities) the elec
tion of school commissioners nnd trustees shall be held on the 
second Monday in June in ea.ch year, or, if thnt day is n holiday 
on the followlns- juridical day. 

Sectlon 161n. In munlctpa.lities where the election of school 
comm.Jssloners or trustees is not held on the prescribed date, 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, on the recommendation of 
the Superintendn.nt, rnny appoint the necessary school commis
sioners or trustees. 

Tho Lieutenant•Governor in Council may ncverthelesg order 
nn election nnd fix the date thereof. 

On failure by the pcrson8 concerned to hold Um elc tion 
ordered by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council at the proper 
Ume, the commissioners or trustees shall be appointed by him 
on the rccommendaUon of the Superintendant. 

Section 151B The nomin;i.tton of candidates for office as 
school commissioners or trustees shall be held on the first Mon
day in June, ench year, from noon to two o'clock in the n!tcr• 
noon. If that day Is a holiday, it shall be held at the same hours 
on the next jurldlcnl day, 

The returning officer shnll announce the date, lime and place 
of the nomination of cnndidatcs by public notice given at least 
seven c:lca.r dnys baforehnnd. 

S:i.ct.ion lGIC Two electors may nomint1.te, by n. writing deli
vered to the returning officer on the day and o.t the place and 
lime fixed, any eligible person as a cnndidnte !or the ofrice of 
commissioner or trustee to be filled. 

Th£ writing must state the narue in full and occupnlion of 
the candtdnte and the number of the scat or \"'.nrd, if any, and 
be signed by the electors making the nomination. 

Section 151D If at the expiration of the delay fixed for the 
nomlna.t1on of candidates there are not more candidates than 
offices to be filled, the returning officer shall proclaim them 
elected. 

Similarly he shall proclaim elected any person who is the 
only cnndldntc for n sent or ward. 

In every other case he shall order a. poll to be held. 
Section 151E Any candidate may withdraw at My tlme 

before the closing of the poll, by sending to the returning officer 
ro. written declarn.Uon to that eifect, signed by him, nil votes ·cast 
In favour of such candidate shn.11 then be null. 

If, nfler the withdrawel or a candidate, only the required 
number remain, the returning officer shall forthwith proc1atm 
the remaining candidates elected. 

Simllnrly, it after such withdrawal only one candidate re
mnlns !or a seat �or wnrd, the returning officer shall forthwith 
procl:\im him elected. 

Section 152 The voting, when it is necessary for the elec
tion of school commissioners or trustees. shall be by secret ballot. 

Ser.lion IGS Voting shall take pince on the d.o.y fixed !or 
the- el�clion from nine o'clock in the morning to seven o'clock In 
the evening. The school board, however, may fix by resolution 
the opening of the poll at eight o'clock in the morning nnd the 
closing at eight o'clock in the evening. 

Section 154. At an e1ection a single polling-station shall 
be establlshecl at a central point in the municipality, rr nt n 
point determined by resolution of the school com.mfssfol'_\ers or 
trustees In o. neighbouring city, town or village municipality, 
If such nelghourlng mutticipality form part of the same parish 
or township. 

If the electoral list contains mote than three hundred nnd 
fifty names. the returning officer shall divide it Into as many 
parts a� necessary in order that ea.ch shall ,contain not more 
than thnt number and he shall establish as many polltng stations. 

Guidance Teachers Too Busy 

With F ailures-U.S. Educator 
A U.S. educationist has called for a re-evaluation of the 

role of the guidance teacher. 
Dr. Herman J. Peters of Ohio State University told the 

Ontario Educational Association meeting this month that 
guidance teachers spend too much time with failures instead 
of with students who will be leaders ln society. 

Development of norm.al students 
Is too important to leave to chan• 
ce, "yel guldnnce deparbnents are 
so busy acting like cUnlcs for the 
sick they ho.ve little time for any• 
thJng else," Or. Peters stated. He 
called on guidnnce teachers to 
spend more Ume "guiding" the 
normal student. 

Another educationist, J a m  e s 
Williamson, principal of South 
Preparatory School in .Toronto. 
called for n. break for the student 
who doesn't conform to the 10· 
month set•course system of educ
ation. 

He told the meeting that there 
should be more e!Cort to meet the 
needs of students who can pro
gress faster thnn the average. 

l'tlnke Pnrcnts Responsible 
In another discu�lon, the On

tario School Trustees and Rnte
payers Association a s k  e d for 
no--nonsen.se leg is lat ion  making 
parents rcspon3lble for iheil' child
ren's school vandalism. Trustees 
said the school d a m a g e bill 
ll.mounts to hundreds of thousands 
of dollnrs a year In Ontario. 
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tatistics prove, she said, that 
juvenile dcUnquents come over
whe1m�ng1y !rom fammes where 
discipline is either non•extant or 
too rigid. 

Centre Berthe.let was founded 
in Montreal less than two years 
ago to provide rehabilitation for 
young boys and girls who have 
proved unreceptive to other re
habilitation attempts. 

The average age rWlges from 
14 to 18 but some may be re-
tained until they arc 21. 

"We have no statistical evi
dence to support our work yet," 
she said, "but we hn.ve several 
indications yet that we are work
ing in the �ght direction." 

New Director 
�In. J, P. Skelton of Victoria Ave. 
\Vcstmount has been appointed to 
tho Boo.rd of Direct-Ors of Federa,. 
tlon. Mrs. Skelton, who has served 
on the Executive of the Bosylyn 
Home nnd School Association for 
a number of years, will represent 
\Vcstmount area schools on the 
Bont"d, The schools are Westmount 
Hlgh, \Vestrnount Park and Roay
lyn. 

T. G. ANGLIN 

CONSULTING ENGINEER 

T, G. ANGLIN ENGINEERING 
CO, lTD. 
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The trustees also recommended 
a course in hnndllng money for 
nll secondary students. A resolu
tion said mMy ya u n g people 
founder enrly in life on overtaxed 
buds-ets. 

CAMP MACAZA 

Allnn Gordon, registrar of the 
University of Waterloo, outlined 
plans for a central clearing house 
to handle university npplicants in 
Ontario. Such a centre could hnnd
le all appHcations for first•yenr 
students and direct them to uni
versities with vacancies, 

LABELLE COUNTY 

Small Private Camp for Boys and Girls 6 to 12 Years 
• 17th Yoar • 

Boating, 1wimmin9, honcficrafts, boxing, dramatics 01td trips, all und:e, 
tl\o auporvision of cor•fully <ho,•1t staff 01td ditHted by 

Miss Roby So,lfb, B.A., M.S,P,E, 
Booltlot On Rcqucll 

SDI CLAREMONT AVENUE WESTMOUNT 
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200 Boys and Girls Exhibit 

At 5th Montreal Science Fair 
Over 150 scientific projects, re

presenltng the efforts of some 200 
boys and girls from high schools 
and classical colleges in the Mont
real mctropolitnin nrca, were ex
hibited at the fifth annual Mont
real Science Fair at the Chalet on 
Mount Royal on April 23 nnd 2-1. 

The Grand Prlzc, comprising the 
Lieutenant-Governor's Medal nnd 
a Department of Education scho
larship !or $500, was awarded to 
Pierre Bellefleur of the Semtnairc 
de Ste. Thl!ri!!se for. a project on 
"Comment trouver la troisi�me Ioi
de Kepler en photogrnphlant le 
system de Jupiter." 

\Vinncrs of first prizes ( $300 
bursaries or �150 cash grants} in 
each of four runin project catego
ries were: 

Pure Phystcs nnd 1\1:tth(?muti,,_'1: 
1st Prize - Robert Czerny, Loyo-

la High School 
2nd Pr1ze - Margot Doray, Colle

ge de Joliette 
3rd Prize � Marcel Nobert, Ecole 

Sccondalre Richnrd. 

Applied Physics nm? Engineering: 
1.st Prize - Philippe C l e  r m  o nt, 

College Bourget 
2nd Prize - Hans Moravec, St .

Plus X Bjgh School 
3rd Prize - Jeunnot Lacroix, E

cole Secondo.ire de 
Lo.chute. 

Biology: 
1.st Prize --- D e n i s Latendresse, 

CoUegc de Joliette 
2nd Prize - M n  r i o Veronneau, 

College Bourget 
3rd Prize - Alain Simard, Colle

ge Bourget 

Chemistry and Geology: 
1st Prize - Agnes Hak and Fran

cine Belisle, College 
Basile-Moreau 

2nd Prize - Alll.ln Godon, College 
Bourget 

3rd Prize - Mary Lustro, .Holy 
Name High School. 

- · Dr. Henry l. Bolker, president of 
the Canadian Science Fairs Coun� 
ell, announced the nnm�s of the 
tour students who will represent 

Montreal at the Co.no.do - wide 
Science Fnir to be held in Winni
peg on May 7 and 8. Th.ese were 
Pierre Bellerlcur of the College de 
Ste-Th6r�se; Philippe Clermont 
.ind Alain Godon of the College 
Bourget, Rigaud;· nnd Denis La
tendresse of the College de Joliette. 

The Montreat Science Fair tro
phy, whtch is given to the school 
with the largest number of points, 
was won for the third consecutive 
year by the College Bourget of Ri
gaud. Reverend Father Louis Ge
neSt, science professor, accepted 
the troP.hY on behnlf of the stu
dents. This cln.ssi.o.cl college was 
olso a.warded a set of science refe
rence books by Grolier's Encyclo
pnedia. 

Some 40 scientistl, from Ute Uni
versities of Montren.l and McGill Youngsters learn about the peaceful uses of atomic energy at the pint-size uAtomsvtlle, U.S.A.." exhibit 
and lndustrlal research bllor.:ito- Jn the Holl of Science nt the New York World's Fair, 
ries were called upon by the Fair's 
executive committee to judge the 
exhibits .. 

The Fair wns officially opened 
by Mgr. Ir�n�e Lussier, rector. of 
the University of Montreal, who 
country arc ugreably surprised at 
stated that educators across the 
the sudden desire of students to 
silow o!f their scientific knowled
ge. 

"The development of science 
fairs in Canada is malting" extre
mely fust progress, o.s cnn be 
clearly seen from the n11mher of 
such exhibitions that arc t:1king
place this year," he snid. 11Sludents 
at the .secondary school tevel seem 
to be more nnd more conscious of 
the pa.rt they will have to plny 
when they leave school to enter n 
world where the sciences nre of 
primary importance.·• 

The rector nlso pointed out that 

the bursaries dlstrlbutetl t.-, ,·,:n
ners In Quebec have helped the 
cause of higher educatio=-i. 

"A.s far as science exhibitions go, 
I cannot help but observe U1at Ca.
nndn.'s melropolls is by no · mc:1t1s 
logging behind. On the contrary, if 
I can judge by the number nnd 
the extraordinary quality Of this 
year's exhibits, the Montreal Scl�n
ce Fair must be in the forefront." 

Drama of Science at New York World's Fair 
The Hall of Science. completed 

l:1.tc in the 1964 sea.son, proml�es 
to be one of the most popular at
tractions !or science buffs at the 
New York World's Fair In 1965. 
Not too long ago, much of Its sub
ject matter wns In the realm of 
s�icnce fiction. Today, ho·wever, it 
is fact, and Judging from the Hall 
of Science, it has not lost any of 
its drama in the transitlon from 
fictlon to fact. 

Representing the combined ef
forts of government agencies, 
scientific and educational societies, 
and industry, the Hall of Scien:e 
offers drnmatic insights Into some 
of the most significant achieve
ments in the life and physical
sciences. 

In the towering ·maJn hall, visi
tors spun space and ,time to wjt

ncss n. manned space mission of 
the future. "Rcndez-vous in Spa
ce,'' n. presentation of the Martin
Compnny, combines a CincJrlascopc 
color film and Ufe•slzed models to 
depict how space scientists will Ji
ve nnd work for extended periods 
Of. time in laboratories orbiting the 
earth. 

In the climax of the 17-minute 
show, the movie screen darkens 

an
.
d o. thr�e-man space to.xi traver-

1 
show how color depends on four 

ses the great hu.11 to execute Its factors - light, a colorant., the 
rendez-vous m::meuver- by gently eye, 3lld the brain. A change in
nosing into the docking port of n. any one of these fac.t.ors cho.ngea
manned orbital space station. Din.- the color. 
�o;"d�:1

:.etween the two vehicles is lor is presented in General A;nfline 
The world or the atom Is truly

fantastic when compw;-� to the 
world we see around us.,For exam
ple, one pound ot body material 
contains approximately 50,000,000,-
000,000,000,000,000,000 atoms, yet 
the human body is mostly empty 
space. The Hall of Science con 
tains two U.  S .  Atomic Energy 
Commission exhibits. One ot them,
"Atomsville, U.S.A.," ls truly uni
que. It is a fabulous nuclear labo
ratory into whlch only school age 
children are allowed. Inside, there 
are over two dozen simulated ato
m.le experiments which must be 
p·erformed by the visitor, such as
prospeCting for u�um, manipu
lating mechanical hands, starling 
a chain renctton, generating elec
tricity, nnd operating a swim• 
ming pool reactor complete with 
blue-glowing Cerenkov rndlatlon. 

For the visitor, the descent from
outer. space continues downard in
to the depths ot the sea. Inside of 
"Chemical Frontlers of the Sea,'' 
the American Chemlcal Society ho.s 
created the illusion In .sight and 
sound of nctually entering the un
derwater world. 

Flve underwa.ter stages drarnatl
colly portray man's chemical con
quest of the sea; the use of chemi
cnl analysis to trace the earth's li
fe giving water· cycle: the extrac
tion of valuable biological chemi
cals from the sea:; the mining of. 
the ocean bottom for minerals; and 
man's increaslng dependence on 
the sea for food and water, -5UCh 
ns "farming" the sea and sea-to
fresh water conversiorL· 

Because oceans cover nearly 
three-fourths of the earth's surfa
r:c, there Is a grent deal of inte
rest in plunts thnt recover fresh 
water from sea water. Visitor-.s to 
the Hau of Science wm see in this 
exhibit an operating model of a 
ehernica.l plant that produces fro
zen t'tCsh water from sea water, 
and duplicates in scale the p1ant 
built a.t Wrightville Beach, North 
Carolina, for the U. S. Office of Sa
line Water. 

From the sea, the visitor returns 
to more familinr environments and 
"- fascinating exploration of man 
himself. Starting with the human 
brain, visitors will witness the 
birth. development, and resultant 
actions _of a thought. 

The ''Birth of <!, .  Thought" is a 
presentation of The Upjohn Com
pany. A 12-foot high electronic mo
del of the brain, containing 28 mi
les of wire and 30,000 light bulbs, 
vividly depicts coded nerve impul
ses to and from the brain when 
it is con(ronted with the image of 
.:i singe1· and the sound of her song. 
The coded impulses n.re shown tra
veling between the brain, the eyes, 
the ears, nnd finally the hnnds, 
when the brain commands applau
se at the conclusion of the singer's 
performance. 

:M:o�t of us arc aware that co1or 
has the power to brighten our li
veB. The extent of this power is 
aptly presented in two exhibits, one 
of them dominated by the world's 
largest color tree, a pre::ientation 

"Science of Sound," _explains the
mtracle of hearing, what happen.a 
when hearing is impaired and
what to do a.bout it. A �pe recor
der authentically reproduces how 
sound appears to be heard with 
different types of losses. 

Dlngnosia of disease iS a Subject
of personal interest �o almost eve• 
ryone, und this interest Is further 
saUsfled in the Hall of SClence. 
Depicting the human body a.s a 
digestive system, liver. heart, and 
chemical factory, the role ot the
kidneys in maintuinlng the body's 
vital chemical balance Is presen
ted. 

The "Chemical Mo.n" exhibit 
starts with man as o .  recognizable 
being, then moves ln sequence 
down lo cellular and subcellular le
vels. Depicted in unique fashion
nre atoms combining to form. :mo
lecules, the action of enzymes, 
chromosomes, and DNA {deoxyri
bonucleic acid, the master code for
life) . 

, :. of lntcrchemicnl Corporation, "\Vith · · 
I 

120 two-sided colored leaves of va-
rying hues, lightness and satura

Four l'tndents selected to repreaent Montreal at the Cannda-wlde Science, Fair In Winnipeg on May 7 tlon, It draws the visitor into the 
and 8 are seen here with Dr. Henry I. Bolker, president of the Canndtan Sclcnoo Fairs Council. The wonderful world of color. At the 
four were selected at the l\lontrenl Science Fair h�ld Aprll 28 and 24. From left above ure Pierro base of the tree are eleven unique 
.Bellefleur of the Semlnulre de Ste. Thtn)se, who wns th� Gru.nd Prize Winner nt the 1\-lontreo.l Fo.b; Denis demonstrations in color perceptto;,i 
Latendree.&e, College de Joliette; Dr. Bolker: and Abln Godon ond Phlllppc Clermont of College Bourget. and 43 push-botton operations that 

This is more thnn just a Holl of
Science - it's e. world of Science, 
marvelously designed and presen• 
led in lively fashion to hnve the 
greatest appeal to a wide range 
of visitor.13. The old adage that 
truth is oftentimes stranger and 
more fascinating than fiction is vi
vidly demonstrated in the Hs.11 of
Science. For the teacher, student, 
and frunily haVing an interest in 
any of the life or physical scien
ces, a visit to the Hall of Science 
will be a richly rewarding expe-, 
rience. 

AdmJsslon to the building and 
all exhibits is free. Th.e Hall ot 

Science is located in the Transpor
tation Area between the Ford pa. 
vilion and the U.S. apace park. 


